
TiWo women who have led police to dynamiters' 'former hiding places. .

GET READY FOR \u0084

"THfc DAY OF SO ULS"

IT WILL DAWN IN

The Sunday Call on October 23

VOLmiE CVin.—XO. 136.

ART DEALERS
IN CONSPIRACY

TO DEFRAUD

PUBLIC GIVES
IN AID OFTHE

HOMELESS TOTS

]^£i^Nei^

DYNAMITERS' TRAIL CLEARS
WOMAN'S STORY CORROBORATED

BLIND HUNT
IS ENDED

ABRUPTLY

PEICE ITVE CENTS.

The sisters who fled from'theiburiiing
building,into the dense fog;found,shel-

ter at the Mount St. Joseph Jlnfant asy-
lum, at the* foot 'of the*hill,' but;there
the'Vobms were already crowded' almost
to thejlimit.j.So as soonias-perniission

THE great heart of the; public is
becoming more alive each day to
the need of the Sisters, of Charity

and the orphan children who lost their,

all in the flre last Sunday morning, and

in addition to the sums of money: sent
ln'to The Call, subscription fund daily,
several, elaborate lbenefits are. being
planned^ Several of these are not quite
ready for announcement, but within:a
day or two The.Call readers. .will learn
of other means by>wnlch they,may give

generously of their substance? and find
themselves cheerfully diverted*as ,well.

Grand Opera at Garrick Theater
and Gaelic BallWillSwell

the Fund*

Subscriptions Continue While
Plans Are Being Completed

for Benefits;

Great Interest Shown inEfforts
to Help Sisters Care for

Their Wards \u0084-*

Continued jon Page, 3, Column ;1

Continued on Page 2, Column, 6

Meager orßejfe
?; -';; \President Sought- by,' Federal^ Authorities" « :

t BOSTON, \u25a0;.. Oct.l-13.—Federal Z.authorI T
ties -"visited the •office of the, Redeemable
investment company,' jat Ss> Devonshire
's.treet, today;s;and', came*" away '^with
Manager tCharles^H.C.Brook,v the \b*ooks
of-»the/ company .^and- severalVthousand
'doUars^in cslv all:taken sunder ra'rwa'r-
rant jcharglng the. company [with/,the
use. of,-, the* mails .in;a^scheme>to'vde^
fraud. t

'-'•'' :-- "'-. •*>\u25a0'* \u25a0.*_• \u25a0•"\u25a0*' \u25a0 \u25a0-' V--'-
'

\ 'Policemen ,tonight^were.*.huntlng ;fpr
Rev.

'
Norman r,Plass, *- offjtha

company,", who \has )the! alleged indorse-
ment; as :.arilIndividual':of>Secretary *of
the 4lnterior*Ballinger, the j'lateVAsso-

"c[ate":, Justice BreTref ;*of*-;the \u25a0*..United
supreme. court,- Senator Curtis, of

s,Kansaa ij(ahd' :several
-
local

* Congre'gai
jtiorial;ministers. V,...* "'. "':.

}

,'.;'-,. ;'-,'"\u25a0','" \u25a0' j
1;..The ',Rede;emable^inves (tment. company

was/-organized, three \u2666'-.years \u25a0" ago as- a
1company with*-'*a'capital- of

t lioipop.OOO.V - Circulars §found? in '^the
joffjee^say 5;that,- the, company -promotes

=:onlj- Vthq'^e iproperties of which it/is
the owner, or^of which it has 'control,
and that" the stock^.is* not*listed -as the

redemption fund'furnished a
-market; for the: stock .on.demand.ata
price not Jess than' the." price 'paid the

FRIEND OF BALLENGER IS
WANTED ON FRAUD CHARGE

|| of San Francisco for the orphans j
I; of Mount St. Joseph's asylum,. ',

;• ivho lost 4heir home by fire Sun- ;
]! day, has been manifested in gen- \
!; ttous subscriptions io The Call's <

I; fund,' which now :amounts to !
j: more than $4,500: The list of \

i; subscriptipns yesterday and the <

!; amount previously subscribed fol- !

;!Previously Acknowledged $4,186.25;
!; WALTER WALLACE, Cas- ',

[BABBES & BABBES,
'

[MRS. RIDER .50;
|ij.D.DEE ................ .50i
;JOH\ T. GILMARTIX JR. i.L .50:
j;A. D. ELLI>"GTO>\ Guern- \u25a0

j! sey .... .........;.. 1.00;
!;CASH 1.00 ;

JL. P.-;..:.; i.oo
jK'.M.• ...:.. LOO
;I3IRS. 3IARTIX CARRICK. 1.00
|;MR.APPLETOX .......... 1.00
j;FRED W. LIPP.VA>*rRfd-

'

|! wood :-. i.oo
MASTER CHAS. HEALY... 1.00
IH.R^ BAKER, Oakland. ... 1.00
I^XHIS;SAME"; 1.00
|;JA3rES.BALASES, a Greek. 1.00
I1I1 .MCX PiKIOS. a Greek .... I.oo

'

i^LOESOJIE FLOWER" .. 1.00
DOROSO DESIRE 1.001
i;MRS. B.HORTEX ........ I.oo

'

];JOSEPH MARDESICH...:. IJiO^
]! E. I.BARRA 2.00
jt.f.e................... 2.06:
y Greeks 2.00'
]:3TRS. J. HARVET......... -2.00;
|! 3IRS. iIT. J. PAROLIXI.... 2.00;
jw.l.j.: , 2.50 :

!|JOSEPH P. BAILEY..;.. 2^o'<
JED 3IcDER3IOTT ......... 2^o;
|j San Francisco 2.50 ;
!;3IRS. L. P. CLAYBURGH, J
f South San Francisco ... 2«i0!
MRS. H. J. J. ...V. 2.50'
A FRIE>D ...I 5.00:
MRS.C<W. McCORIIICK.. 5.00!
£0 -XA3IE . 5.00 :
CEXsfj. SCHEXKEL ..... 5.00 *

hirschfeldek"& -<

\u25a0MEAXY :.............. 5.00!
albebt;iiaxsex ........ s^b;
:MRsTtfTB. pat,E3iPort:p at,E3iPort: 1"75.00

'

:ed HoesToS" ..'. .11 V..... 5.001
;SA3T 5HAXX0X........... .- 5M\
JMRS.^JAS: BEATTYV Sonth ||!
I
'

"San' Francisco
*

•-.:\u25a0'...... 5.00
'

|P. H.MADDEX, South San Jg|
>:

-
Francisco ...... .....'... 5^6',

J. KROGER .SJOO
'

AXXAJ*. WISS3TAX .::H.' 5.00 ;
troville. ............ 5.00

KICK JEXTES, a Greek.... SJ)Oj
JOHX G. COULOURES, a . ,<

Greek ..;.......... 5.50 ]
BDSIXESS AGEMS, BAY <

COUXTIES DISTRICT )
COUXCIL OF CABPEX- i
TERS 6.00J

A\O>TMOUS 1OJ)OJ
CHAS. R. GAGAX 10.00!
BEXJ. H.LICHTEXSTEIX. 10JM)!
B. 31. VAXDORK :"'........: "'........ 10.00 \
F. 3L
MCX ARYAMTES,aGreek 10.00!
JOSEPH 3T. GREEXBERG: 10.00

'

HISS LETITIALEOXARD, ;
Berkeley .....' 20.00;

DR. 3IARTIX J. DUXy, ;
Berkeley ......'. ........ 20.00'

PRIXCESS THEATER Xv- [j
DIESCE 62.55J

TILL3IA»*&BE>'DEL ... 50.00!

The sympathy of the people

The Call's Fund
For the Orphans

Steadily, Rising

TOTAL ..:....... ........$4^38.10

A search for undervalued article^,he-
Kan and more than a vanload of J'sus-
picious" goods was found. Itwas then
decided to place the entire establish'!-'
ment under surveillance and leave the
customs inspectors In charge for.the
night. B. J. Duveen was granted per-,
mission to send a wireless message to
"hfs brother, Henry -J. Duveen, -then
aboard the Liusltania;

When th*» prisoner was taken before <

United States Commissioner Shields,
'

District Attorney Wise said the case
\u25a0was the most important the govern-
ment had had thus far to deal with in
connection with importation frauds. He
said Information was recently placed
in his possession tending to show that
the Duveens f&r years had been de-
frauding the government out of cus-
toms duties on Imported works of art
and antique furniture by means of
false consular invoices.

Many Acts of Fraud
Wise said that while the complaint

was based on the illegal entry of three
vases, the government -was in posses-

sion of many fraudulent importations.

He added that the consular invoice
pave the value of the three vases as
51.107, -while their real. value is $28,000.

The firm of Duveen Brothers is com-
posed of Henry J., Joel J., Louis J.,
Benjamin J. and Joseph J. Duveen.
Th<?y have establishments. in New "Fork.
London and Paris.

The London house was first opened

by Joseph J. Duveen, father of the
present members of the firm, and about
30 years ago the FJfth .avenue art store

n»6 started. The Paris establishment
has been running about Sve years.". It

willbe recalled that only last year the
Duveens w<?re reported to have paid

half a million dollars for a Franz' Hals
painting, and at the recent sale of the

Terk*s art galleries the same firm paid
$129,000 for "Rockets and Blue Lights,"
by J. M. W. Turner.

NEW TORK. Oct. 13.—The entire
Fiflh avenue establishment of
the five Duveen brothers, known

the -world over as dealers in rare art
Pbjsets and antiquities, was seized
by federal officers today, and Benjamin

J. Duvern. one of the firm, was placed
undT arrest, charged with conspiracy
to defraud the government out of cus-
toms dues.

Henry A. Wise. United States district
attorney, in asking for extraordinarily

heavy bail— sloo,ooo— said he had evi-
dence that tho -frauds would reach
mere than JJ.000,000. and that all five
brothers were implicated, as well as
another man.

Bail -was finally fixed- at. $50,000,

which was g-iven. and Dureen was re-
leased.

Second Brother Arrested
Henry J. Duveen -was arrested on

the' Cunar.l liner Lusitania when the
vessel reached quarantine late tonight.
He was taken off on a revenue cuttev
and hurried to the federal building for
arraignment. His bail was fixed at
J75,000. which was jgiven by a surety
cempany. #'-...

Firm With Branches Abroad Is
Accused of Cheating Uncle

Sam for Years

Undervaluation of Imported An-
tiques Causes Arrest of Two

of the Brothers

Fifth Avenue Establishment of

Five Duveens Seized by
Government

WHO'S DOODLE WIT?
CRY CLUB WOMEN

Hostile Tribes Are Using 25,000

Rifles in Campaign
VICTORIA,B. C, Oct. 13.—Lieutenant

General Koizumi, who commanded the
Japanese forces in the Formosan cam-
paign egaJnst the natives, has returned

to Japan. He says that the Japanese

soldiers are now engaged in- making

wire entanglements, with strings of
blockhouses, pushing forward their

line.
The Gaoran tribe is giving the most

resistance, the Japanese losses jagainst
them being 200 killed.

The Fonnosans. against whom the
campaign is progressing. _-nine tribes,

number about 120,000, 'and they have

about 25,000 rlflee./

JAPAN KEEPS UP
WAR ON FORMOSANS

The federations of women's clubs
have taken up the matter, and they7ln-
tend to 6ift Phillips' heinous tCiarges
to the bottom.

- -
.

* - :
The matter will be -discussed at the

convention of the federation Septem-
ber 2S. . ;;•:.:." :

XEW TORK, Oct.; 13.—1n his ;book
entitled "The Man's Story," David
Graham. Phillips\u25a0 makes one of his
characters say: "The.* American woman
fancies she is growing away from the
\u25a0American man. The truth is that while
she is sitting stillplaying with a lap-
ful of the artificial. flowers of:fake
culture like . a poor doodlewit, the
American man is growing away ffrom
her." -^ "*"\u25a0 *.•.-; -v '- •' ".

David Graham Phillips Must Ex-
plain Slurring Remark or

Be Sifted

ilSANTA. r CLARA,- OcL. 13.—The
'en-;

\u25a0gagement'has been, announced of Miss
Clara -Waddockv of Lebanon. Ore.V and
Dr.'E. Gandee'of Tacbma. :The wedding
will taJ<e place ;October 20. Miss ,\yad--
dock is well known*in Santa Clara arid
Santa Cruz; countieß," where for-
merly'resided.'. Dr. Gandee is a promis-'
Ing young physician -iof 'S Tacoma,- and
was jformerly, a student atISanta' Clara,
college,' *Taejr-^rtl!

''
liv»in Tacoma, t

[SptcialDupalch to Th* Cell]

FORMER SANTA CLARA ;4?
.;COUPLE^TO BE MARRIED

SPOKANE, Oct. 13.—The Washington
\u25a0water power company has . purchased
the property, of the Big-Bend., water
power company on -the Spokane river,

the price being close t0'J250.000. 4- The
same purchaser has^ secured. property
giving It tha right to build "a^ dam
which willback up -the water; of the
river for a distance of,20 miles to a
point about 12 miles west' of this city.
The company, is preparing to build:the
largest electrical plant on-the. Spokane
river, capable .of developing :75,000
horsepower, withla' dam*150 't«et high
builtbetweea'catur«l.ffr&nite-WAUa JOO
feet la-fceight>"»ggjg^jjg^g r

—- -- '
~'-'^\

75,000 Horsepower WillBe De«,
veloped at Spokane

POWER COMPANY'S DAM
TO BE ISO FEET HIGH

just what , Mrs. Lavin imparted to.
the," detectives . was;guarded from- pub-

'

liclty by herself as well as member*
"of" the 'department, who escorted* lx«r
and a 'male companion to and from- •
headquarters."* .To protect -he? from-
amateur sleuths and curious persona,'

'she was adylsedf to leave the* city last;

night ;and 'went, to Oakland. At the'
lodging' house in.Mission street tit was \u25a0

learned? that "Smithy" had stopped;
there on: a 'number 'oX.occaaioaj <latiny

-

familiar "^ifh the geography ot San
Francisco bay. ;
Woman's Story Guarded

: The result of the work of the last 4 5
hours has been to concentrate al efforts
in this city on rthe "clews given by"the
•two women. "Itis expected now that
slowly but surely the net of th» detec-
tives willbe closed in on th« men who
are now believed to ba on shore Instead
of out on -'tn© w

hlgh. sjas~ In th«:little
power schooner Kate. ,; Details of, the
work.here ;and the statements of the
two women have been forwarded to

Earl .Rogers in the^south and the sug-

gestions from Burns here willbe acted
on in Lob Angeles. "Smithy" was well
known down here and ; waa entirely

..'Accompanied by Detective Bttrk«v
Browne, It'is believed, located th©.
storeroom yesterday In which some of
the.effects of Bryce were stored, and
while no attempt was made to Inspect
them .such instructions were given the
persons in whose custody th« articles
were found that It will ba hard for
anybody to remove Bryce'a eff»ct3 with-
out the knowledge of the police.

r
Chief of Detectives S. L. Browne of

the district attorney's office, who tray-"

eledf; north
• with Burns from Los"

Angeles, was an active participant inv
the day's developments and was con-
stantly In.touch with Seymour and the
detective during the trips to and from
the Lavin and Ingersoll places.

Locates Storeroom

With Mrs. Ingersoll uncovering th<j •
hiding place of Bryce while he cxc- i
cuted the plot to purchase dynamite,, i
Mrs., Lavin yesterday admitted that.!
during; the

"
time Bryce was at the.

Ingersoll home "Smithy" was at he/,
place. In fact, it developed at tha~
examination yesterday that "Smithy"

has within. the last eight months
stopped at the Lavin place on numbers
of occasions, always acting In a mys-

terious manner and never fraternizing

with any one of the other lodgers or"
appearing to have associates of any

As soon as possible detectives were
sent to the home of Mrs. Lavin in the
Mission, where she keeps a lodging
house, and there a thorough search,
was made -for personal effects of
"Smithy," known also as Perry, the
man who daily,visited J. B. Bryce at
the home of Mrs. Ingersoll. A large,
front room which "Smithy" occupied
was turned over to Burns, together

with some personal effects of the mucjt
wanted man. *

All:movements about headquarters
were- conducted /with the, greatest
secrecy, and positive instructions were
given to all concerned to make no
public statement.

Room Is Searched

BUND groping in dark places for
clews to the identity of the dyna-
miters of the Los Angeles Time*

building by the score of detectives
working on the case since the night
of the explosion stopped yesterday
when Chief of Police Seymour, Detec-
tive William J. Bruns and Detective
Ed Wren, assisted by Mrs. D. H.
Ingersoll, succeeded in getting a state-
ment from Mrs. James B. Lavin of
2410 Mission street, not only corrok-
erating in every detail the story toll
the day before by Mrs. Ingersoll, but-
giving additional and even more im-
portant information to the men en-
gaged in the sensational and spectac-
ular man hunt. As soon as Burns had
satisfied himself yesterday morning
thar at last the real lead had been
found, he had Mrs. Ingersolt brought
in to headquarters by Detective M.J.
Burke, and most of the forenoon was
spent inmaking a careful investigation
of her statements. = "

MEN ARE BELIEVED TO BE
WITHIN 100 MILES OF CITY

Detective Burns and Local
Sleuths Follow New Leads

Uncovered by Woman ;
Search Grows Warm

PERRY'S HIDING PLACE
EXPOSED BY LANDLADY

Mission Street Lodgings of
Bryce's Companion Fotrad

and Police Abandon ;:

i-ILOSjANGELES, fOct^^lS.—CharlesjF/
•Lummis,'> author", ,' scientist"; and'r former.
ciiy;library,'mader.a ;general 'to-,

\u25a0 day:of;the 'allegations "ofihis^wife, who
is:in Saii

"
Francisco

*preparing.- to;apply

'fdr/a J"divorce.':":But':Lummis*. 'denial ,is^
gerieral|and *not specific., He.positlyely,
refuses': toRenter Vintoyanyjcoritroversy,
"or^discussion :'ofCthie

'
troubles .'ttjaf ;

caused Jthe^/separatioW t-but
\u25a0thati atlsc>mej:later:".tinie ;he

'
mayimake*

:a^formal/statemeiit: '
•;J.: -\u25a0'•£% ''^^'S\';('.Lummis^helV; aVconfe'rence'' with h(s

f

.attorneys, th^sjrnorning.'.;*/- '.'\u25a0';\u25a0 <r.r :;:Lr,'.Vli"doinot Jfavpr,. attacking; a' woman."
'said>Liimmisl;tonight"?'io'fa^Callj'corre^'
(Bponden£^i?and'? inVaTcase ;llke^this^it^is
ib<rttef,fperhapsift too,^^ffor) the naaoiVto;

'keep: silent, however- unjustly-vhe "may

.\u25a0'••he! accused.".^ .' '•'*-\u25a0;? '2-];<X^-.''\u25a0'.\ :'-' '": . •

.\_ -Friends \u25a0• of ,'Lummis^deny Hhat %his. present iwife^ was' the ~
sfle Inspiration

for the ..work;which"has r',made.'hlni;an'
\\authority,.'.; on" .;the.;; history \"of *:-.early'
VAmerica.* :':

';;. £;"H' v.^:;
*"

A,.-; \u25a0

, \u25a0* --A"l'h©*firstrMrs.tLummisand her'hus-
!.band:Vere.^alway^Vgr^
'*ra'^lo«reiVrtendito'£^thV/famlly,^tonight^
»•; jßefore,th*e second. marriage he already
;*had become 'famous."

* ,'"-","vv
\u25a0 ;^."At;that .time :h'e ranWed^Jjlgh In' the
!.literary,, world. •..My,'understanding is

that •Lummis'
~
second

"
wife;was ?intro-V

duced" to"^him "by his 'first'4
-
wife;>a'nd j

;that :the Cthree ;always
*
have beVnXthe

'teßt'oi.r£rienda."_; ? J~;;--~i:
--

''\u25a0:'— -':--^V;*"

>[Special;Dispatch to. 7n<r Call],i

LUMMIS MAKES GENERAL DENIAL BUT
REFUSES TO DISCUSS WIFE'S CHARGES

r
;.;EUREKA,;Oct.

*
IS.-^-WorKing :on ,

theory that"her 17 • year old;son,
"

Frank *

Parks, has; met with:fouliplayt in;Chi- I
'cago.'; andI.perhaps murdered.' Mrs.*Ba- ]

ba.rajPa.rks of this' clty\u25a0 has
'
sou ght thq \

aid. -off thej!police 'of
'San ,Franclsco'-and .'

in an-effort^to locate the young ;
man; "

Thus".; far \the search ihas •been t
futileiand investigation' only;serves ;to!

'strengthen "the .belief / that y:the /Young i

man has: been made .away .with. : :'"';.
I Parks jleft Roiljng^Dam/New .
Brunswick";;; September f,Z6,^.bound V for |
:this \ byv^iray\ of Chicago^ and \San ".

*

Vrancisco.Y About a week and %a :half ,

ago Mfs.:. Parks 'received :a"brief;letter J
written hn a strai^;hand; (fromi'Chi- \u25a0

cago announcing the safe" arrival of her
'
;

son • there. "'\u25a0 The letter/which
"
contained

'an> urgent request, v for, funds, ;,wa's ;

signed ;"Frank Parks,"
"
but* bore . little

resemblance ;,to •
the .algnature "of "the

youth! "•'
v '\u25a0. :;: . . : ' '/.. ;

;
.

-.-\u25a0October- 5 a letter. was- received from
San >Francisco t writteri",]ln a- hand -that

inTno. way/resembled J
- the' .writing in^the

letter. from^Chicago, or ;the;hand^ Wrlt2
ing of Frank Parks^hhnself.^ This;let^
ter^also. was. very:brief,.*slmply ;stating
that- the -< supposed Frank- Park's ;

was
stopping at*, the

"*
"Winchester hotel* In

San^ Francisco ;_ and also,urgently re-
queßting'that:additional, funds be sent.
The' handwriting? in.'many: ways '"ap-
pear cd*"to.be^ that -_bf/a • woman. ]

;
\u25a0" ;:. .

C;Since\that \u25a0^timV-.-npr'trace CofIFrank
Parks, has •been discovered.

'
\u25a0

- ' .'? • I
-\u25a0•' The- fact that the s letters icontained
requests -for .nioney .is, regarded as'pe-
culiar,' Inasmuch as Frank- Parks.' was
known to t have |funds' for "the
journeyIwhen" he|left"New."Brunswick.

[Special.Dispatch, to The Call}

MISSING EUREKA YOUTH BELIEVED
TO HAVE BEEN MURDERED IN CHICAGO

;..::NEW,TORK;;0ct.;13.^-rProf.- Earle ;I*
Oyingtoni who is^performing) interest-^
inglelectricalt experiments fatjf.th^elecf'
trlcal. show,jinj Madison^EquareTgarden,
declaresrthat.he has at^lastsfound: the
instrument; which:."when,;properly de-
Veloped" .will-^'eistablish
communication between

'
America ';aiid

sßurope{f:,. rV}.v* \u25a0'. -''%i':','-':-'^-:
'
:';- V'- -.^-/"V

f -'? f'rofVssor'Ovln^on-displayedtia.'ijH'

•vp'aratus^ whlch^ln^ a*li^t'edtdegr«e,!'H--
lustratea ;the method 'by,whfch;he hopes

i at "^the ;vjit;Is
'Jia.', jwireless -', telephone v- -in "Vdesign" land'' principle. J"*i;'l>l%

-
>
r \ ,<

.<*:.':'Aypubliy.:demops^ation;:injwhich"Uhe'
egsor .has p/pmlsedjtq' performisome"

Vfeats 5 that XwillI"make -^behjoldersx'and
'2hear ere^[wonder,^. wVd
,afternoon.

—
-»-.»-^-_»

--- - --'. -.. v

[SptciaVD'upeUtileTheiCall]

PROFESSOR INVENTS WIRELESS RHONE
TO TALK ACROSS OCEAN TO EUROPE

[Special Dispatch to The Call]r

RENO, . Oct. 13.—Mrs.;Margaret ;Mc-

Kirn, recently divorced from Dr. Smith

Collins McKim•of New .York, is going

bear- hunting. The Ihandsome :divorcee
returned;- to, this 'cityilast-: night.? ac-

companied \by$ the v ever- "present IRay

Baker. Neither; Baker, or Mrs. Mcklm
would discuss the possibility of•\u25a0mar-
riage, but >Mrs. McKimr would^" talk
about the hunting trip'she^has'planried.
She Intends jfirst to go. to New..York to

see her mother then come back to ;Reno
withlher -father, and "then plunge: into
the wilds '. of Pluirias 'county/after* big

game. -
-.• -V \u25a0 . \u25a0.

\u25a0 ._;_'- '>;-./ \u25a0

*-:She'has- her heart \u25a0-/quit©; set: on kill-
Ing, &vhuge bear and ;she| also
that • she iwould V try;tov bring.down

*
a

bUcyv or. two. be, made
up of

'
her. father

*
and: som«"; friends

sides- herself \arids theyTintend Ito:<"be
gone fseveral iweeks/ 7 -\u25a0; \u25a0:,s'"^ '\u25a0

'*'""\u25a0* ':-V*
"Ilove,.Reno,"^she;said,^"andllt'ls= to

be 'my-.home. -a I/.ha.ve^my.'.housa Vhere
andimyj1friends -rand -i<Iyhave

'*no;Iriteh-'
tlon of 'senirigVmy^home". .'I*shall' al-|
ways jllve.here -except :for - trips

v
limay

take;, to .;New ;-York..'^Reno Is .truly
home.",.' • ;

\u25a0 '.V,~,/;'.':\u25a0 V./_,•-_" :- V /' '\u25a0*\u25a0 '.:;.!".' ':
She/ was.,willing; to 'talk."about .'her,

trip.;to^Japan "and. theygooU; time;; she
had.ibuttnot.aimentlonVof the reported

chga'gemerit. :;BakeVs *pictvreJwas stiII
on 'ftrie jmantle Jin.^a '"promln.ent Tplace
ari'd'he'has^beenfc^nßt^ntiyJintherfcom-.
pany/slnce^ sheJirjeturned;?iiThls imorn-,
inVftheVihad^br'eakfast^ together, v i-... . . *> r .;\u25a0:<»

-
'-t.-'t

MRS. McKIM WANTS TO KILL
A BEAR = JUST ONE WILL DO

Chief of
'

Detectives Si L.Browne of Los JAngeles rdistrictalt6rney's office,> vi>lio]isjrvorkinß MjhDtltc^^Bmisyv V'V
- -

The San Francisco Call. *)
-YESTERDAY—Maximum temperature. 68;

'minimum, 52;

UotfeCj^^ FOR TODAY—Fak; light*
*—~*Jowr*»rruf.: changing to -west. j

Fair |Divorcee •/• Says Her Heart :Is Just -tSet * on1Tying
Hide of One ßruin to Hermit -. -;r :|


